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FRANK'S PRINnNG SERVICE - STA'TESBORO. GA
Mrs. Joanna Mozen Jones Anderson
Friday, October 21, 1994 - 2:00 p.m.
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church
R.F.D., Register, Georgia
Rev. Lee Hlunter, Eulogist
Interment - Church Cemetery
n. 9ndqMute R- Set'uiu 'By£Pagton's gaonmq, StatesboTO, ga.
61)h:ituaru ' (Drier nf .l$er6tte
Joanna Mozen Jones Anderson was bom on February 9, 1905 in
Jasper County, Pineland, South Carolina to the late Albert and
Margaret Stephenson Jones. She departed this life on Saturday,
October 15, 1994, at the Bulloch Memorial Hospital, Statesboro,
Georgia.
In her youth she moved to Nevils, Georgia and joined the Ada
Bell Baptist Church and the Bessenger Tabemacle Baptist Church,
where she served for many years and later transferred her member-
ship to the New Hope Baptist Church where she remained until her
demise.
In the year of 1919, Joanna Mozen Jones and Harvey Anderson
were united in marriage. To this union three children were bom
with Harvey preceding her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memory a devoted daughter, Mrs.
Sallie Mae Lawton of Register, Ga.; two sons, Leroy Anderson and
John Wesley Anderson, both of Detroit, Mich.; a daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Katherine Anderson of Detroit, Mich.; a son-in-law, Emest
Lawton of Register, Ga.; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Rodie Anderson of
Statesboro, Ga.; seven grandchildren, Mrs. Betty McCray of Savan-
nah, Ga., Mrs. Carrie Jones of Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. Donna Rogers of
Statesboro, Ga., Jerry Lawton of Savannah, Ga., Rev. Larry Lawton
of Statesboro, Ga., Ronald Lawton of Atlanta, Ga. and Claude Ander-
son of Cincinnati, Ohio; 22 great-grand(hildren, eight great-great-
grandchildren, several nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING .Rev. Joe Herrington
SELECTION . . . . .
INVOCATION
Payton's (:torus
Rev. Augustus Strong
SCRIPTURE ]ZEADINGS
OLD TESTAMENT..
NEW TESTAMENT
Rev. Patrick Jones
Rev. James Canty
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
TRIBUTES
AS A FRIEND .....................
AS A CHURCH WORKER
'Gl:ANDMOTHER"
Mrs. Willie Bell Branson
Dea. Claude Ellis
Rev. Larry Lawton
SOLO Mrs. Shaunta Ellis-Rock
]IESOLUTION Mrs. Delores Hagins
ACKNOV\nEDGEMENTS Mrs. Norma J. Holloway
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
Rev. Lee blunterEULOGY
VIEWING
]IECESSIONAL
Floral Attendants
I' VE DONE MY BEST ' Lula Mae Brown
Martha Hendrix
LaBlanche Delia(h
Nancy Newkirt
Pearl Tanner
Leola Lemon
Rebie Jackson
Vemita Knight
I'ue done my best
I'ue sung my song
I'ue done some good
I'ue done some wrong
No10 I shall go, and take my stand,
To be with Him in tint unknown !and.
Hlonorary Pallbearers
Deacons of New Hope Baptist Church and
[)ea. Arthur Rozier, Jr. and Dea. A. D. Davis
He knows my heart and eueTy thought,
He knolos what pain and loy I'ue brought,
And I)y His lode, I lupe been taught,
That one day I must go.
He knows my soul is loeak and blind,
So ifUtt ofjear with a troubled mind,
And so goodnight -- I'ue stood tl'n test,
I'It go loath Him, I need some rest.
Active Pallbearers
Larry Lawton
Ronald Lawton
Jerry Lawton
Daniel McCray
Sean McCray
Tomaine Hlill
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
We wish to express our most sincere thanks for the thoughtful
ness shown during the lost of our loved one.
